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From a Marion Citizen, :

Is your back lama and painfullr-- r i

WHISTLER WAS INDIGNANT.

The Idea of Buying Hit Pictur and
v Then Demanding , Potiestlon.
A certain eminent English Iftdy the

proud possessor of a" title of fairly hlRh
decree, who admired Whistler's Reiy
ins to the extent of purchasing one of
his pictures, never was able to obtain
possession of her property. OneAlay
she droTe to the studio In her victoria.

Does it ache especially after exertion!
Is there a soreness in the kidney refun d)

ixi u) ill
i- . . gion?

Thoee symptoms Indicate weak kid- -

m

L nevi;,. .5 :

DR. J. GILLESPIE REID,

DnKTXST

Will answer calls at any

hour of the niffht. ::

Roods 3. 4 md 5

First National Bank Building
Marion, K. C

C. B. McBRAYER

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt Attention Gircn All
Business Intrusted to My

5The Kind JSTou HaypAlways Bought, and which has been. .

A; Tina hnrnA 1ia frffmrifnw- - F

There Is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys fast get weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention. "

Doan'a Kidney Pills act quickly.
They strengthen weak kidneys.

and has oeen.made under his per
"Sonalsupervision, since its infancy

Allow no one to deceive you in this
AU.fjQunterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are hut

Mr. Whistler went to preet her.
"Mr. Whistler." she said, "two years

ago I bought one of your pictures, n

beautiful thing, and I have never been
able to. bang It on my walls. It has
been loaned to one exhibition or on?
other. 'Now. today I have my carriape
with me, and I .would like to take It
home, with me. I am told It Is In your
possession.

"Dear ladv." returned Whistler, "you
ask the impossible. I will send It to
you when I have It again, but it Is not
here. You have been misinformed
And so forth, and so forth, to the same
effect, and the lady drove ofT without
her picture.

Bead this Marion testimony.
Mrs-- C. E. Troatman. Locan at ,

Marion. N. C , says: I can give Doan's
Kidney Pills my highest enderaetnent- -

Care.

My supply "was obtained at Strfotman'i
Drug Store and I have found that they
do their work welt

For sale by all dealers. Price hO cents,
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, New York,

. Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experien- ce against Experiment

Whaife GASTGRIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare--.
goric, Irops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is v its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It reheves Tesethmg Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
TheChildren's Panacea The Mother's Friend

After she had departed Whistler
commenced to poke around his studio

sole agents for the United State.
Remember the naxno Doan'i and

take no other.and 'to the srreat astonishment of a
friend who hnd been an Involuntary
listener to the above conversation, he
brought forth a canvas.

Up Stairs, Strcctmm Building
JU

L. A. HAJVEy
COUHTY SURVEYOR.

C. E. HOUSE
ASSOCUTC

Arttractb and BLon PnixT3
SiECIALTIE3

'Here It is," he said. "She was right
about pne thing It is beautiful. And

OUcrttlon.
Though a man his all other ptrtec-tion-a

and wants discretion, he will be
of no great consequence in tho world,
but if he has this single talent In per-
fection and but a common share of

it was beautiful.
GENUINE GASTORIA "But the Impudence of these people, j

he continued, "who think that because'"
Bears the Signature of others ho may do what ho pleases in

his particular station of ilfe-Addls- on.S9
' ' '

they pay a few paltry hundred pounds
they own my pictures. Why, It mere-
ly secures them the privilege of hav-
ing them in their bouses now and
then! The pictures are miner

3
Constipation cause headache, nausea.

dirtiness, languor, heart palpitation. Haln&OSlos in 8utman DUx.
Drastic physics gripe sicken, weaJcn
the bowels and don't cure. Doan's
Regnlets act gently and car constipaDon't let the baby suffer from eczema,

sorea or any itohing of the skin. Drxin's P. J. SlXCLAiE D. Lw Caixto ntion 2o cents. Ak yonr drnexut.TheE Umtment srives instant rllff. enrea
qnickly. Perfectly safe for children.M You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
' TMC CCNTAUR COMNNT, TT MURRAY STMCCT, MCW YORK CITV.

All arn&rgista sell it. Rapid Aetton.
"Always think twice be ore you

speak, said little Tommy's mamma.
Gce. maw. be antwered, lf youPresident Taft in his speech at

tho openinjr of the third national do that you mut do some pretty fajtt

peace conference in Baltimore, last thlukln sometimes when you gll tu
goln for paw P Chicago Uccord-Ue- r

aid.week, declared that tho United

SINCLAIR 5 CARLTON

LAWYERS

Practice in Suto and Federal
Courts,

Ofuco over Gaston & Tata's Sloro,

MARION. N. C.

McCALL Ic LISENBEE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

States would keep hands off and
not seek to extend its domain or to
acquire foreign territory.Failed in Health

"My mother died six years ago," writes Miss Ruth
Ward, of lersewille. III. and left me to care for six

CASTORIA
For In fan U and Children.

TTia Kind Yon Haia Ahrajs Bought
T I 11 At A . attuw is me ume 10 Rer no or yonr

rnenmatum, you will tina Chamber
lains Liniment wonderfully effectiveH children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock

l., i j i.u a t. r une appucatton will convince von of ita.ui iici ucciui, was iuu uiuuii iur inc. Bears tho
Signature ofmerits. Try it. for sale bv all deolem.I failed in health. I was tired all the time and did

Kjnot.want to go anywhere, nor care for company. 1 had
Revenue Collections.uic neaucivHc an uie lime anu sucn oeanngaown pains.

"A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it
had done her so much -- good, so I commenced to use it

The revenue collections for tho
Neyer can tell when yoall maah a

finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas" Elec Potect Building,u and now I am in good health." eastern district of North Caroliua

amounted to $300 177.00 ftr thn
tric Oil instantly relieve the pain
quickly cures the wound.

I month of April, quite an increase UARION. jr. a
.f lover the same month last year.3. - mm Qtta WiMr.

Dubley Every younj man thinks
he'd be perfectly happy if he could
only have his own way.

3a
For soreness of the muscles' whether

induced by violent exercise or Injury, Wise xes. and tne ower no crows? J 44 rv. ,i i i T l z . l - ii --.

the happier he is to think that htThis liniment is also highly esteemed for didn't have It Catholic Standard andionicmans the reliei it anords in casce of rheuuiA-tism- .
Sold by aU dealers. Times,

i

j y Women's pains are relieved or prevented and women's

DR-- R J. BURGIN

DEJfTIST

Marion, North Carolina,

Office In

POTEAT BUILDDC.

-- strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman's tonic. . - . J. M. JIowwll, a popular dragxift ofGenerally It IS all njjht to take GreensburR. Ky.. sayn. "We ojaCham- -You yourself know best if you need it, or not
If vou do need it. do not delav. hut cnfnmpnpp tn ttcp berlaln's Oough Remedythings as they come, but it is dan in our own

Is excellent,"household and know itit at once. Every day of. delay, only lets you slide further f gerous to take a goat that way. For sale by all dealers.

It Startled The World You will never reach tho right
iw uuwn uie nm.
t Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for its

iiuse, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will
surely do you good.'

when the astounding claims were first place on the wrong road.made for Buckien's Arnloa Salve, but
forty years of wonderful cures have
proved them true, and everywhere It is

IL H McCALL a a. McCainWrite to: 7Ladies Advisory Dept. Chittanooza Medietas Co, Chattaaoow, Tcao,
Spectot instructions, ' tnd tpizi book, ."Home Treatment for Women. sent free.

When yon hare that awfnl pain InMot now known as the best salve on earth Athe back don't delay trat go and buy a
box of Bloodine Blood and Kidney TabI bruises, sprains, swellings, eczema,
lets. They make rick kidneTi welLchapped hands, fever sores and piles.

uniy Zoc at J. W. btreetman s. They even enre Bright a Dueaao and UNDERTAKERSDiabetee. J. W. Htreetman.
Unfortanately in a cood many

Tho harem skirt b . h.rem-sc-- 1

BUr,aI SuPP"Saw MToIsand orchards the trees are known by
..1, u tlgJSrii - v. m. ...t .i.-.-- rum ritf to say the least of it Any business Intrusted.their scales.

to our 'care will receive
prompt and careful at- -A Burxiars Awful DeedWe sell the Fiick Co's Traction, . . Saved Child from Death.

"AfUr nr child had anffered from wv : tcntiorLmay not paralyio a home ao completely
Tere bronchial tronbia fora year.-- wrote. : Portable ahdt , Stationary En-- as a tpoiners lonir uinesa. unt nr.

KlnR'a New Life PiUa area splendid a. iucnan. ox lucnaniiwn'tMiUa, M - n . .
cy's Furnlmreremedy for: women. Theysines and Saw Mills whicli are urn ck knu wuu ou wa uuic o tried Store.

fAmaU frnWa " mnt Mr f o tv,. I many remeoica wiinunt aTail, and doo
BU'nsnL ijome and fet lap, of Leadill. Temx If ailing, try ' .rtrZ, Kl tZULl'

them. 25c at J. W. Streetman'a. lr we Xlnfr Diacorerr.
ana are pieaaou u uj uiai cne ootuelso . i nresnmg ivia-- euected a oomplet care, and cor . ehilA

Notice of Decrease orCapltal
Stock.- -

?5 ccnnUance with Section 11 ti cf tl
Salt will keep meat, but it" n Uffin tnns and healthy.-- Foroonhj

Aft 1. 1quires sana to Kep a gooa res croup ana buto iuxijs, im uio inOct In
olution. ' Prioa &0c I paid-i- n capitaj wlock cf oirtca

Onaraa- - ?Tmt P3 of liarica. N. CL. hai been
xaiubie remeoy inax a znaua.
and f1.00. Trial bottle tree.iririgfbr Boilers, Safety teod by J. W. Streetmaa. ocexmaea rroa mWOM to f lOOO.Caby certificate cf amendment filed la thaA 50 cent bottle of Bloodine Hhexxxna- -

tic Liniment will last longer than theEtcSaiid What wo pray for ia not always s 2 TcSLT 3 imost aggravated caa of aore throat.- - A what we need.most effective remedy for cold on cheat.
cxbnp. etc. J. W- - Streetman, special

AprU. A-- D. 181U which aaidcrUl-- jl
certiiicatej cf amrrulmmt Li now cm '
In xny oSc. w

Ls TcrrtMOKT TnrxEor. I hxraberennto ft my hand and allied it
agent.' '

.
Do Ghosts tlatmt Swamps?

No 'Never. IU fcoliah to fear afancied evil, when thero aro rJ mrA
( If vnn Rffl on the dOWD-bl- ll Iinol dMuUvrwiU tAfrnArr) i Done In oCoa at Raleish. 29 daym.u't.. (ATar trnerAi ana maraliee; barona.-an- d Irrwt.n. Iw P"J

Butax Gnnrxa.
; ccrvUrr of Bute.

-- VIII J .
jhuo, wuw Mu ierer, weakness, . ache

CHICHESTER S PILLS raMMacBime Shop ;.V.W. H. MACHEY:
Veterinary Sarjcoa.

Memb--r Veriaary Ajwodatica.
Calls Anrwerrd Prcmptly,

Gok iir ordeifor Job PfinHn fri UIAlll.n IIRAMI tIULA.fa.
TttntwwnBat.sit.AJiTndi I TJes this aafe mm rn JTI Ii "vir


